USB Charger Devices. Smart, Fast, Convenient!

The Leviton line of USB Charger Devices offers powerful charging capabilities to get your electronic devices up and running fast!

Our USB Charger Devices feature a smart chip that recognizes and optimizes the charging power of your device for fast and efficient charging. Plus, adapter-free charging eliminates unsightly clutter contributing to a neat appearance on countertops, desktops or wherever you choose to charge. Strategically placed vertical USB Ports in all models provide generous room to insert and maneuver charging cords and add to the contemporary and aesthetically appealing design.

Available with receptacle or without, Leviton USB Charger Devices are a powerful solution to help keep you connected to all your favorite mobile devices.

More Power to Keep You Connected!

Cat. No. T5632
Shown with screwless wallplate 80301 sold separately
Perfect for Residential and Commercial Applications

- Kitchens
- Bedrooms
- Home Offices
- Airport Lounges
- Salons and Spas
- Hotels, Meeting Rooms
- Office Cubicles
- College Dormitories
- Cafes, Coffee Houses, Restaurants

Compatible with a wide range of electronic devices including, but not limited to, the following:

- iPad®
- iPhone®
- iPod®
- Tablets
- Mobile Phones
- Blackberry®, Android Phones
- Windows® Phone by HTC
- Samsung Devices
- Nintendo 3DS™
- PlayStation® Vita
- Bluetooth™ Headsets
- Digital Cameras
- Kindle™, Nook e-readers
- GPS

Features

- Smart chip recognizes and optimizes the charging requirements of individual devices
- USB ports are positioned vertically providing more space for maneuvering and reducing stress on USB cables
- Compatible with USB 2.0 devices
- Compact design fits in a standard wallbox
- Can be multi-ganged with other devices
- Compatible with Decora® wallplates and Decora Plus™ screwless wallplates
USB Charger/15A Tamper-Resistant Receptacle
- Two vertical USB Ports
- 3.6A charging capacity
- Smart chip
- 15A Tamper-Resistant receptacle for improved safety
- Back and side wired for easy installation
- cCSAus Listed

USB Charger/15A or 20A Tamper-Resistant Duplex Receptacle
- Two vertical USB Ports
- 3.6A charging capacity
- Smart chip
- Two 15A or 20A Tamper-Resistant receptacles for improved safety
- Back and side wired for easy installation
- cCSAus Listed

4-Port USB Charger
- Four vertical USB Ports
- 4.2A charging capacity
- Microprocessor and smart chip
- Charges up to 4 high-powered devices, including multiple tablets, simultaneously
- Wire leads provided for easy installation
- cCSAus Listed

Anywhere you want the convenience of fast, dependable adapter-free charging.
### Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Charging Capability</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Color*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T5631</td>
<td>15A USB Charger/Tamper-Resistant Receptacle</td>
<td>3.6 AMP</td>
<td>15 AMP, 125V</td>
<td>W, T, E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T5632</td>
<td>15A USB Charger/Duplex Tamper-Resistant Receptacle</td>
<td>3.6 AMP</td>
<td>15 AMP, 125V</td>
<td>W, I, T, GY, E, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T5832</td>
<td>20A USB Charger/Duplex Tamper-Resistant Receptacle</td>
<td>3.6 AMP</td>
<td>20 AMP, 125V</td>
<td>W, I, T, GY, E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T5632-HG</td>
<td>15A USB Charger/Duplex Hospital Grade Receptacle</td>
<td>3.6 AMP</td>
<td>15 AMP, 125V</td>
<td>W, I, T, G, E, B, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T5832-HG</td>
<td>20A USB Charger/Duplex Hospital Grade Receptacle</td>
<td>3.6 AMP</td>
<td>20 AMP, 125V</td>
<td>W, I, T, G, E, B, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB4P</td>
<td>4-Port USB Charger</td>
<td>4.2 AMP, 2.1A Max per output</td>
<td>0.4A, 25W, 125V</td>
<td>W, I, T, GY, E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Use of third-party branded products in this material does not indicate endorsement; iPad, iPhone, iPod, Blackberry, Nintendo, Playstation, Bluetooth, Windows and Kindle are the trademarks of their respective owners.
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